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H 'The Union Pacific system also Issues freo
H side trip tlcketB from Ogden to Salt Lake City
H on request to holders of transcontinental tickets
H on its trains mot passing through Salt Lake iClty.

B "The closing of the Ogden gateway against
H the D. & It. ,G. to O. iS. JL. local points is in a
H degree retaliatory against the Gould lines, and

was aggravated in a measure by the action of
Bi the Missouri Pacific In virtually closing the Kan--

H sas City gateway in order to hold to itself the
H long haul to Pueblo and Denver.

H "However, matters may well be allowed to
H take their own course. The interstate com- -

H merce commission is the final arbiter of all these
H questions and from press dispatches it appears
H that the commission will ibe asked to review the
H evidence and whatever their decision 1s it may
H bo assumed will deal fairly with all interests
H concerned."

H FROM THE D. & R. G.

H iShould the Ogden gateway be closed the Bur- -

H llngton, Rock Island, Santa Fo, Missouri Pacific,
H Colorado and Southern, Colorado 'Midland, and
H their connections would be unable to ticket pas- -

H sengers to Oregon 'Short Lino destinations,
j through Colorado and Utah, and the .result would

H be to divert from Denver, Colorado Springs,
H Manitou, Pueblo, Canon City, Leadville, Grand
M Junction, Green River, Price, OProvo, Salt Lake
M City and Ogden all travel originating in the east
H and south destined to Oregon Short Line points,
H and also the very large Yellowstone park and
m other roundtrip tourist and commercial travel,

H that for twenty years has been moving through
B Colorado and Utaih, stopping at many points en
M route.

H iA. part of this diverted travel would move
m through Cheyenne and Granger, but the major

Hj portion of that which has heretofore passed
H through Colorado and Utah would be ticketed
Hj through St. Paul, Billings, and other northwest- -

H em routes, to the very great disadvantage of

H Colorado and Utali cities and towns, by reason
H of the loss of patronage, as well as the great

M inconvenience of travelers and tourists who de- -

Hj sire to travel that way.

H Until a few years ago the growing travel
H to Yellowstone park was routed through St. Paul,
H Billings and the Gardiner gateway, but recently
H the major portion of this tourist and pleasure
H travel has been ticketed through Colorado and
H Utah by reason of the attraction's of Denver
H and Salt Lake City as well as the many resorts
Hj and scenic features of the Itocky mountains. All
H of this immense travel will ibe ticketed in other
H directions if the Ogden. gateway is closed to the
H Denver & Rio Grande railroad, and its eastern
H connections. There are also to be considered
H the commercial traveler, the homeseeker and
H others destined to Montana and Idaho points,
H f who will not have the privilege of traveling
H through Colorado and Utah.

H i The merchants, hotels, local sight-seein- rail- -

H roads and resort attractions will suffer If the
B proposed action on the part of the Union Pacific

JH lines becomes operative. It is anticipated that
fl commercial bodies throughout all of the cities
M ,. in the Rocky mountain region will protest to

HI ,
J the interstate commerce commission if the Union

H Pacific-Orego- Short Line persist in their en- -

H deavor to close the gateway.

H Only recently the Union Pacific railroad
H ' ' closed the Denver and Ogden gateways to freight
H destined to Oregon short Line territory, and now
H they are endeavoring to still further discriminate
H ' against Colorado and Utah hy diverting all pas- -

H senger travel from these states.

EDWARD HOWE PRESENTS HIS
RESPECTS

The following from the Atchison Globe tells
the story of the harm that is being done Colo-
rado by the press that engages in sensationalism
and delight in muckraking, better than it has
yet been told:

The newspapers report that Judge Lemkie of
Detroit, said dn open court:
"""'John D. Rockefeller goes to church, and his
son teaches a Sunday 'school class, ,but that does
not prevent them from shooting women and chil-
dren in the Colorado cool mines."

The people in the courtroom loudly applaud-
ed. Indeed, it was difficult to restore order, ac-

cording to the papers, which said:
'A long-h'alre- d man in the front row gave

a yell of approval. Instantly the courtroom was
in an uproar with a demonstration so noisy that
it sent bailiffs, constables and police running to
the scene. The crowd was quieted only when
officers started to clear the room."

If the Rockefellers will bring criminal suits
against the hundreds of newspapers which
printed this statement, knowing it to be false,
malicious and libelous, they .may get reddef from
newspaper hounding. Every copy reader who
sent that Detroit telegram 'to the printers, knew
it "was untrue; the Associated Press agent who
sent !t out knew it wa's false. The telegram was
sent out as a "good tory," and printed because
it was sensational.

The editors ,who gave the libel circulation
are as guilty as the press association which
sent it out; they are as guilty as Judge Lemkie,
in case there is such a man.

This statement allout the Rockefellers shoot-
ing women and children in Colorado Is a type of
falsehood's printed daily in the newspapers, and
which tend to create .a vicious (public sentiment.

In the first .place, no women and children
were shot in the recent labor w'ar in OcCorado,
and In the second place neither of the Rockefel-
lers was in 'Colorado during the trouble between
the coal companies and their workmen. Several
women and children lcist their lives in a fire in
a tent town buiCt iby striking miners; but this
conflict was not .between the Rockefellers and
the miner's, but between the sta!te of Coloradlo
and the miners; the iColorado .people and militia-
men say there was no shooting during the fire,
and that there had been none within two hours.

The coal miners quit work because the opera-
tors wfould not agree to their demands. Imme-

diately the miners began iburning the property
of ithe coal companies, and assaulting the work-
men who preferred to remain at iwork.

If men sh'ould attempt to burn your property
you would appeal to the .sheriff. This is what
the coal operators did. When the sheriff found
he could ndt control the situation he appealed to
the governor, and the governor fent the militia.

Remember, the coal operators did not annoy,
aittack nor Interfere In any way with the min-

ers. The conflict arose because the miners be-

gan destroying lthe property of the coail compan-
ies, and attacked the men who remained at
work. And these greatly outnumbered the
Strikers. ,

The people of Colorado, who are familiar
with jail the icircumsitiances and facts, are in sym-

pathy with the coal operators, and say the
was created not "by the legitimate

miners, but by professional agtiltators and bum's,
who prosper only when there Is trouble.

All the fighting was between the peace offi-

cers of Collor'o and violent lawbreakers. The
peace officers d nothing they should not have
done dn the l.eresit of law and order; they did
nothing not expected of sheriffs, pol!ceanen and

constables. They did nothing we do not elect
sheriffs, fidli'ce officers and constables to do.
Prcpeity valuable to the community was .being
destroyed iby a lot of irresponsible men (mainly
foreigners; it Is said the rioters sipoke twenty-si- x

different languages), and the officers ordered the
rioters tp desidt. .When they refused to desist &
there was a conflict in which men were kilCed
on both ides.

The rioters had machine guns, in addition .to
modern rifles and plenty of ammunition. Money
was sent them iby confederates in other places,
and .a regiment of five hundred men was or-
ganized In Wyoming to march to Coloradlo and
assist the rioters. The citizens of Colorado be-

gan organizing to go 'to the rescue of law and
order, and the country was on the verge of civil
war.

L

There are many varying statements, but the
main fatts are as I have given them. And It
may be added that the Rockefellers, accused of 4
Bhodting down women and children, owned only
a third of the Etcck in one of several coal com-

panies concerned; that on this stock they have
had no dividends during the twelve years they
have owned it, and that they could fnot have
stopped the strike had tney wished. And it
may be further added that many of the strik-
ing miners who claim to be starving, spent more
money every month, when at 'Work, on .beer and
whisky than the average farm hand of Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri or Dowa earns.

Yet in spite of the fac't .tlhat all this was
well known, thousands of nowsipoipers printed a
statement thEit the Rockefellers shot down
women and children in the Colorado wiar.

The .Colorado strike .has been made the ex-

cuse for the greatest amloun't of falsehoods ever
printed in a similar length of time. .Not one
newspaper in a hundred lias ibeen half way fair
or hlal'f way truthful so ifair .as I have observed.
Every day for weelas tihe newspapers printed in-

flammatory falsehoods In the Irfterest of a lot of

foreigners, many of them vagabonds, and cruelly
misrepresented the best business men of Colo-

rado and office3 of the law who were .doing
their ibeait to preserve the peace and prevent the
destruction of property necessary to .uho prosper-

ity of .Colorado.
(

Prosperous Colorado towns were paralyzed
by rioting In which the strikers were always ithe
aggressors; big institution's were compelled to
close down (because coal could not be had, and
at the time the .strike wa-- called itfhe coal com-

panies were paying .three, four and five times
mere wages than ithe foreign miners had re-

ceived in the countries rtliey came from; the
companies paid wages so liberal that one 'opera-

tor says no iiran in his employ made less than
$4 per dlay, and migi.i have made douhle that by
working half as hard as the, average farm hand
works. V

When will the responsible owners of news-
papers bein to realize that the copy readers
need .to be a lfbtle more careful? ,Ht tisii1t the
.newspaper editorial thiat caused the trouble; it
1s the mews item. If civil war had resulted
from the Colorado strike and with ricUers
marching in from Wyoming to ,help the Colorado
ttioters, and citizens of Colorado organizing to
help the sheriffs, it might have resulted the
newspapers ,would have ibeen guifty of the great- -

'est crime of the age.

X

BIBLES FOR THE BA TTLEFIELD

It must have given intelligent people food ,

for serious thought when they read In the dis- - I
patches, a few mornings ago, that various Eu- - jM

ropean governments are shipping Bibles to their H


